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FAITH
VI.
(As defined
Apology

and described
in the
of the Augustana.)

In all our discussions on the topic
of faith we have found that the term,
no matter how much its meaning was
widened to include, for example, trust
in the Word of God, trust in God Himself, or even the confession of the
truth, it is always connected with the
fundamental
idea, namely that to believe means to accept the fruit
of
Christ’s redemption,
to rely on the
fact that we, who are sinners, ‘are acceptable to God for the sake of our
one and only Lord.
For that reason it is very interesting and instructive
to take nate of
the manner in which all the Lutheran
confessions, specifically
the Apology
of the Augsburg Confession, speak of
faith. Article IV of that Confession
has the heading “Of Justification,”
the
English caption being the same as the
Latin, while the German has, “How
We May Become Pious and Just Beteaching
fore God.” The Scriptural
on this primary
article has tbeen set
forth in the Augsburg Confession, but
the opponents, in their so-.called “Confutation,”
had rejected the Scriptural
te,aching. For that reason Melanchthon presents a discussion of this most
important
topic in great detail. The
fundamental
teaching of Holy Scripture, namely that “men obtain remission of sins, not becaase of their
own merits, but freely, for Christ’s
sake, through faith,”
had been condemned by the papal theologians and
therefore
it was necessary to emphasize the truth ‘once more, with
sufficient
proof
taken
from
Holy
Writ.
Strewn throughout
the discussion
we find definitions
and dsscriptions
of saving faith which ‘all men everywhere will do well to remember, since
their soul’s salvation
depends upon
their acceptance of this truth, We
read : “Hence we find fault with the
adversaries,
equally
because they
-

teach only the righteousness
of the
Law, and because they do not teach
the righteousness of the Gospel, which
proclaims the righteousness
of faith
in Christ.” The way thus having been
prepared by removing false notions,
the section headed “What Is Justifying Faith ?” goes into details. The
text reads : “Faith is that my whole
heart takes to itself this treasure. It
is not my doing, not my presenting or
giving, not my work or preparation,
but that a heart comforts itself, and
is perfectly confident with respect to
this, namely, that God makes a present and gift to us, and not we to Him,
that He sheds upon us every treasure
of grace in Christ.”
“By faith God
wishes to be worshipped in this way,
that we receive from Him. those things
which He promises and offers.” “For
faith justifies and saves, not on the
ground that it is a work in itself
worthy, but only because it receives
the promised mercy,” that is, faith is
not, properly speaking, a work of man
at all, but an activity wrought by the
Holy Spirit. Again we read: “To believe is to trust in the merits of Christ,
that for His sake God certainly wishes to be reconciled with us. . . . ‘To be
justified’
means that out of unjust
men just men are made, or born
again, it means also that they are pronounced or accounted just.”
In the section which is headed,
“That We Obtain Remission of Sins
by Faith Alone i,n Christ,” the emphasis is placed on the remission of
sins. We read: “We gain the victory
through Christ. How? By faith, when
we comfort ourselves by confidence
in the mercy promised for Christ%
sake.” “‘Remission of sins is something
promised
for Christ’s
sake.
Therefore it cannot be received except by faith alone.” “We therefore
will add testimonies
which clearly
declare that faith is that very righteousness by which we are accounted
righteous ‘before God, namely, not bec’ause it is a work that is in itself
worthy, but because it receives the
promise by which God has promised
that for Christ’s sake He wishes to be
propitious to those believing in Him.“,
So we again have the assurance that
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faith is saves, not in i.tself, but thecause it grasps the merit of Christ.
“Faith,
properly
so called, is that
which assents to the promise, because
the promise cannot be received except
by faith. But faith, properly so called,
is that which assents to the promise,
when my heart, and the Holy Ghost in
my heart says: The promise of God
is true and certain. Of this faith
Scripture speaks. And because it receives the remission of sins and reconciles us to God, by this faith we ‘are,
like Abraham,
accounted righteous
,for Christ’s sake before we love and
do the works of the Law, although
love necessarily follows.” Even in the
article on “Love and the Fulfilling
of
the Law” these thoughts are brought
out time and again, as when we are
told: “Faith is that which freely apprehends God’s mercy on account of
God’s Word.” These excerpts plainly
show that faith and justification
by
faith are fundamental
in the life of
every true Christian.
P. E. K.
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